
<2FEBRUARY 7, 1903.the catholic record.ft
C. 0. F.t absolution. Accompanied by the Juvenile Branch and the 

laced in the Cadet Cor pa. the Society formed in procès 
«douai order and marched bv way of Water 
a. reel to Patrick Street thence along Gower 
street and Tb< atre Hill io the Cath«dral. 
where tee Society assist*d at Mass. At the 
termination of M^sa the Society was rec 
in the Episcopal Library by Hta Lordship the 
Bishop, attended by the city priest* and sc 
of the out port clergy. His Lurdfhip congratu- 

that h»d 
on behalf of 
ood for. Of

burial service and gave the las 
after whlcb the remains were p

Tb« pall bearers were . J. T. Scholl, M. 1*-. 
Dr |K. McLennan, Dr 1L A Wesley (Montreal), 
J. It. Proctor, John tioylesand Daniel H Chh-

T. Godfrey. N Ityan. W C. Kloepfer, Geo. 
Kunkel and John Spahr. IA KO VA L HEART

THESt, Joseph’s Court No. 370. Toron'o. 
members of St. Joseph « C urf wl.’l 

ember for a long rime tin- very pi* asuii 
evening spent by them and < heir f kudu * n 
Thursday owning the 22nd !• *»i. fh. occasion 
was the Installation of tne> ill ’• r« fur the year 
19U3. Mr. J. J. Mviln’ P. ovtr.cial Truste*, 

the installing « Ulcer ‘I ho nit tubers 
assembled In thou- in* k.g room, and after 
disposing of the ordinary business of the Court.

icwded to a larg* r hall engaged for the pur
pose where the Provincial Trustee in the pres 
ence of three hundred ladi«-s and genii* m*n 
installed the following r fit cere : Il'gh Chief 
Ranger Mr J J Rvan : Past ('hi* f Ranger, 
L. V. McUrady. K. C : Vine Chi. f Ringer. 
John Et/.; Treasurer W. F Brooks ; Hoard
ing Secretary. P .1. Murphy ; Spiritual Direc
tor. R.-v J. J. MeKntm; Board of Trustees 
John Bred le. The Financial Secretary. Mr. 
W. J Mitchell anil two of Hu Trustees were 
unavoidably absent through illness Af'erth*- 
Installai ion of officers there waa a concert, to 

following persons contributed : Mira 
K Le Roy, Mr. Richard, Miss M .uric lL»nk< 

Marie Maher. The Misses D orns, Miss 
Tires** Slomin and Mr. Jetlrey. After the 
concert a very ploasan'. ceremony mok place. 
Mr. Malloy on bt half cf Sr Joseph's Court 
invented 'o the retiring Chi. f Ringer, Mr.

V. McBrady, K. C , a handsome locket 
beautifully engraved in recognition of these i v 
iei‘B rendered by him as Cblrf Ranger 
Speeches were made during 
’he efHc rs-elent,. Mr. M*»Uoy 
land. Chief Rang*
Refreshments were 
The remainder of 
dancing.

Ragged, uncomely *«. u -^d and grey.

And through the crowd as the wound her way 
Une saw her loiter and then stoop down. 
Putting something away In her old

•• You are hiding a jew* 11" the watcher said. 
(Ah ! that was her heart — had the truth been

What have you stolen i" he asked again- 
Then the dim eye* 311* d with a sudden pain. 
And under the dickering light of the gas 
She showed him her gleaning, ‘ Its or
She Mid1"”'! hue lifted it uo fr*« I hr; «trwt 
To be ont o' the road o' the bairn les feet 1

Under the fluttering rags asHr 
That was a royal heati that beat ! 

w< uld that the world had more like her 
l* Smoothing ihe road for the balrnies fee
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Dear Su—One of the must, succr ssful mis 
sloes that could possibly bo looked for was 
brought to a close here last evening by the 
renowned Jesuits FathersO'Bryan and Devlin. 
The iniêsion commenced on Sunday, the 18 h 
lust, when a very elaborate programme pro 
gramme was outlined for laborious work of 
th»* following two weeks. The first was given 
exclusively to the women of the partoh, as *r. 
was found that the seating capacity of the 
church was totally mad* quale for the ace*.mo
dal ion of a mixed congregation. The cere 

Hist, d of an early Mass, at 6 o'clock 
8 and beads and bene- 

t ructions were 
s, aid a powerful 
ere at each of the

IKHVII Ml Among the^frlendfrom a diejance^were
uïrSo,'KMj^PlaMsburg, n! Y°* Mr. and Mrs. 
Mullln. Granby, Guo ; Mrs. Charles Cavansgh. 
Si. Louis. Mo; Daniel M*cdon*ll, Cornwall; 
H A. Macdonald and Din Macdonald Mun 
roe's Mills ; Dr. R A. We-toy. Mon’real ; John 
A Macdonald, Glen Donald : H. A Macdonald, 
Willlanmlown ; A- D. Macdonald (1 en Nevis, 
and Messrs. Stephen and John Macintosh, 
Martini*., wn.

Besides her bereaved hunhand, and only 
child, Coleman, the deceased loaves to mourn 
her loss, two brot hers and three eis’ero. Th- > 
are : Rev. Ambrose Coiemau. O P of Don 
dalk, Ireland ; JnhnColt imm of 
Cal ; Mrs. John Mu'Un. of Granby Quo : 
James Hying, of Dublin. Ireland and 
Charles T Cavanagb. of St. Loui-*. Mo 

The Catholic Rei-ord extend 
b.-reavud relatives and wc as 

to join us in t h*- pray 
given the depart* d soul

Mihh Tk.kksa Wiiaok, London. 
Sadness filled the hearts of hosts of Mends 

when, on Tuesday January 27 announcement 
was mode of the deafh of Ter* sa Wilson, 
young lady whose noble char a ter had «mdeafeu 
her to her associait e in London, her home for 
several years, as well an Dnrchea'er. the homo 
of her childhood M'h-j Wilson had sufi'-nd 
fur throe month* with h« art trouble at Ht. 
Josedh’s hospital, in this city, where, despi'*- 
all that loving friends, the good Sisters and 
nurses of St. Joseph's hospital could do to 
alleviate her suffering- dea'h cam*» to her in
the early morn of i h** 27th ult- A Sister of S
Joseph’s the good nur-*-s who attended her in 
her illness, her sister Mrs. P. Clifford, and her 
brother*». John nnd E, J were at her bedside
when the end came.

Tores* w.*s only twenty four years ana ten 
month-i old. yet the fair promise of her life had 
already shown fulfillment in the rectitude r.f 

dealings with all. The profound sorrow r f 
_ 1‘latives and friends speaks eloquently of ’he 
affectionate esteem i*’ which sh« was held 
The floweral and spiritual offering were a 
tok'-n nf esteem in which she was held by all.

She leaves. 0* sides a widowed mo'her. five 
brothers --Thomas and James of I'geraoll. 
John and William of this ciry, and K J of 
Niagara Falls N Y ; also three sisters—Mrs 
K Mulloavy cf Windsor. Mrs. P. Cliff ird of 
R b-cci Mrs W. H. Dalton of Crumlin. To 
all of whom t he sympathy of countless friends 
goes ou’ io this the hour of their bereavement. 
Yet to them remains the solace t.hat ’hrough 

anguish of parting, the sadness of farewell 
theirs To t he vision of their dearly loved 

and t he glory of the first

er mother's 
St- Mary's 

ass w<** cole 
McKeon, on Thure- 

In tor ment was
Jaai Car roll. Thonns 
Ambrose H»nry. R 

nd Thomas Heath rf S: 
it r-s’ in peace !

Editor
of the out port clergy, lits 
lated the Society on the 
crowned snot her year’s elfors 
total abstinence and all that it 

ity of

success VOLUME XXV.

•ftlie OLntkolic $lec

Bit
betnecissity of a total abstinence so

in our midst, His Lordship felt 
than ever convinced, and he expressed 

truest wish that earn and every member 
i, u> nui a ana * xauiulu. tiXuït hilüSvlf LG 
rd the grand and noble cause. The suc

cess or the Society thus far was specially pleat
ing to him. but ii has a long way to go yet ere 
it will reach the status he would wish to see It 
enjoy In such glowing tenus as Ihesa did. 
tin* Lorosnippoek to inspire us with a renewed 
sympathy and earnestness In the cause of total 
abstinence The Society next proceeded to Gov
ernment. Houst*. where His Excellency Sir 
Cavendish Boyle the representative if His 
Most Gracious Msjesty the King tendered me 
members a very phasing r*cep.Ion. Through 
me line of proct ssion the Newfoundland Brit 
i-h Society was met and the most friendly in- 

icnange between the members cf both socle- 
iea Look place.
A the first monthly meeting cf tho society, 

held on Ja* uary 12 h. notice whs given the 
Side y tha: His Lordship ihe Bishop had up- 
pu I,ted the Rev. Jas. M. White to be Spiritual 
uirec or of the society In place of the Rev. P 
O Brl* n, 1* ft the city. The appoint mint Was 
g "voted wi’h cheers as Father Wnito whs ai
re ido a w« 11 known champion of Total Abat in 
en-> and was at ane time an officer of the 
j iveniio branch of the society.

On March 2nd It, was moved and carried that 
the rule dt mantling an ad tmsa'.ou fee from 
those entering the -octety be suspended foi 
une month. The object of this suspension of 
rule waa to manifest, a practical apprei latjon 
of the efforts being made by the Jeeuii Mia 
sionary Fathers, under His L irdohip s direc
tion. m forward tho work of temperance.

On March 25:ta the society attended in a body 
to near the temperance sermon pr. ached by 
the J

lue ear nett w

1h the result of over »i*ty year»’ 
experience in the piano business.

Ill that time we have made a 
study of the world's greatest 
pianos, and in buying a Nord- 
heimer

London, Saturday, Feu. 14, 1
nies con

and a second Mass at.
t 7:30 p. in. Short ins 

at the i arly Mkhsi-i 
i by one of the Falh 

services.

Dll. BA11RY.San Fr*- ncDvu, 

Mrs.
diction a

s* rmoi 
ev* mug

Kvery sermon given throughout the two 
we* ks was inaiked by the forceful eloquence, 
power and logical re tsooing peculiar to these 
holy and learned men who have given up the 
world and all its vanities in order to devote 
their while time and wonderful gifts to the 
grand work of reaching out after the car* les* 
tr(1 the wayward and bringing all to a knowl
edge of the great duties we owe io our Great

I !
Ill reply to a correspondent wc 

state that ltev. Dr. Harry is a V 
We have not read hit

—Will H. Oglivik, in Thk Hvkctatuk you get (he product, of 
our experience. It will pay you 
to consult us before buying.

hii’hpat by to 

er that eternal rest be
i he Miss

DIOCESE OF LONDON. divine.
work on tho Papal Monarchy, 
contributed to different periodic 
is the author of a few novels w 
our mind are of doubtful value, 
of unquestioned talent and qua!

to bo an effective mai

NORDHEIMERS
RECEIVED THK HABIT. 

young ladles received the habl’ at 
t Joseph o** the Feast cf th*1 1 uriih a 

Lion. They were Miss F< ran. of V\ awanosh.

nnd Ml»» Boodrenu. Windsor, In "'Union 
Sister Ursula. The Intereiilng ceremony was 
performed by 111» 1. rdehlp. ii-»i»ud by ltev. 
Fâlbrr» Rear, end Krnrry. kalburn Aylwaid 
and M- Kerin 

We wish those young 
in their holy vocation

Mount H

(63 Year* Established)

188 Dundas-st., LONDON 
356 Talbot-st., ST. THOMAS 
36 Ouellttte-ave., WINDSOR.

•veiling by 
ir S'rick- 
n’s Court 

served sf*er the concert, 
the evening was spent in

“'teleThat men who have given up their whole 
lives for the rescue, elevivlon and salvation of 
their fellow men, the wayward Christian and 
the savage Indian who fear no danger the 
taunts of the malicious and the ignorant, the 
poisoned arrow, or the rifle ball, when there is 
•i soul to be saved, should ba subjects of perse 
eutlon, misrepresentation. and slander 
throughout the world should be a subject of 
though'ful hi udy for r II of us. We sen them 
day after day. without any ’bought for 
thems* Ives, the most unselfish or all 
men, laboring in season and 
son instructing the ignorant 
light, and gr«ee and hope to the sinner, com 
fort to the ». Miictcd. and joy to all And yet a 
wicked world continuslly maligns and slanders 
and p< rsecuLes them ! The work these men 
have done here during the past two weeks is 
really wonderful I’rohab y we someti 
think, like tho pharisees, that we are not 
other men or 
well that the wh 
be thro

have been doing here v 
log the past two weeks.

Many men and women, who hn 
religion-* duties for ye»*rs, wn 

nged from the Church, and 
loading lives of dlsedi (leafIon and sea 

have been brought back, like the prodigal 
to their Ka'her’s house, and a sense of t 
duties. There are. I am sure, none amonesr, us 
who have listened to the powerful sermons on 
fhe enormity of sin. or in explamvinn of the 
Sacraments, upon the Glories rf H»av<m or 
the awful punishments of h°ll. or upon the 
duties of our various e’a’.es nf life, bn" have 
foi* that we have not been quite as good 
ought to b** and will not fail to 
mission, and bless th*- holv m»n v 
instrumental in our regeneration.

Bet ween f-even and eight hundred womren. 
and I presume as many man approached the 
Sacraments

About sixty adults of various ages from 
twenty to aigh’v, who have for some reason or 
other neglected the Sacrament, of Confirma 
lion wi re prepared for the rite by our ener
getic young curate Father Plcoftc, and were 
confirm- d yesterday, bv His Grace Ar-h 
hishnr Gant hier who with hissecretary Ka’her 
A. J. Hanley was present to give his sanction 
nnd words cf eneouragemont to the grand and 
nable work the good Fathers had accomplished 

ngst us.
ht» ever good is to be accomplish* d or advice 
d*«l in hi** Archdiocese, like an aog**l of 

0 ace you will find there Archbishop Gaul hier, 
an • i* must be a source rf real pb-osun- and 
delight to the /.-talons missionary who H“«*k8 no 

at, this side of heaven, to have the 
and approval of such an eminent

er of St.
every way

Wo look forward to thpresent.
ladles every happiness

tens.
when his brilliancy and scholars 

unreservedly to tho (

were also
OK CON DOLE NCR.
H aiv fmd. Jan. 20. 1903.

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God in Ills 
infinite wisdom to remove from this earth the 
helov* d hu-hand and fathrr and our esteemed 
brother and Kx Chi* f Ranger, D. J . Monahan,

Resolved »ha’ we. th** officer* and members 
of St. Basil’s Court. No 534. of the Catholic 

Testers, assembled in regular meet 
-nd to Mrs Monahan and family 

snd heartfelt sympathy in this 
me of bereavement, and commend 

solation to Him Who orders all 
b. at. ard Whoso chastl 

ar«* meant in mercy Be it further
Resolved that a copy be spread on the records 

of,this meeting, slso a copy be forwarded to th- 
bereaved family and to th<« CathuLIC Ukcohd 
for publication and that in M-moriam ihat we 
drape our charter for sixty days, also the 
court badges.

feigned F I ASBELIN.
Wn hmith 
F. W

KKHOLt TION

bo given 
There is much to he done, and n 

should not waste I
Sacred Pictures.DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

l)r. Harry 
trifles.KAKKWKLL AT PKKHTON out of sea 

biioging Beautiful Artotypes for framing 
superior to Steel Engravings 
in execution

Size 22*28. Post paid.
8U1UKCT.

C.*> Sacred Heart of J nus.
4.>(l Sacred Heart of Mary.
2lu The List Supp, r.

1717 Christ and the Rich RuVt.
2*<<7 Christ HI- sKir.g Lit i le Children. 
1300 Christ B.fcr. Fil «te 
4.50 Madonna di 8«n Sisto.
635 St. J»seph

Th* Gmd Shepherd.

FATIIKR LKNHAHli H
AND *,ALT , . .

The parishioners cf St. Clement, s church,

^rb;r„nhh^:
Mnrlen il» p»»lor. Tho «ihoolrnoin »“» d“; 
mrali fl (or Ih,- oor»»lon sod wm crowded lo
ÎÆ openïnsr ÏÏÎÏS. g

they all prove to be good u'ath»*rdïd by

tho follow,dk sd 

Tîtov"V.BdADoL.rnFatdhor- We cannot let this

SS? lu0nurmg /. -ai £fi foîï fatherly Hollct.ud, 
you have great 1> endeared yourself to us. andrfê &■
h ’ e»e and courtesy wore D"r(or,... h ...

nod eat and unassuming iimon,
i,hu love anil esleem of all, bo n

Order cf Fn 
ing. do * xti 
our deeie sf 
their sad tir 
them for con 
things for th*

AS EMINENT SUllUEOSS II 
ITY.

relfl « temperance sermon pr* aent-d Dy 
the Jesuit Missionary, the Rtv G O’Bryan, lu 
ihe Cathedral. The officers of the society

80 ct*

and many members also, wore, through the 
kindness cf His Lordship the Bishop, seated 
within the sanctuary. His Lordship occupied 
the Throne, attended by the Rev. Spiritual 
Director. Father White. The banner nf the 
great Apostl i of T* mperance, the Rev. Then 
D id Matthew, occupied a prominent place in 
frvntcf the High Altar. The sermon was in 
every way wonhy of the occasion, and a deep 
impression was made on the immense cui.gre 
gallon, who occupied every available space of 

vast Cathedral. At a meeting of the sgci- 
held immediately af-onwards, upwards nf 

w members were added to 'he roll, 
g Faster week the Rev. E. J Devine 
ihv Jesuit Missionary Fathers, deliv

ered two lectures in the hall. Tho rever nd 
lecturer took for his subject the Canadian 
Paciflr Railroad, and gave numerous illustra 
nnna of the principal scenes nlung the route 
The proceeds of the lectures went towards d<* 
fraying the di Dt on the halt The thanks cf 
the t-ociety ware cordially tendered to the rev. 
gentleman.

On August U;h the society attended Mass at 
the cat hedral on the occasion of the Coronation 
nf His Most Gracious Majnaty King Edward 
VII. On the same day an address of cougrat u 
11 ion to His Majesty was present' d to His 
Excellency the Governor. Sir Cavendish Hoyle 
K. C M G , to ha forwarded to the Right 
Hin the Secretary of S ate for the Colonies 
At night time the hall was illuminated in hon 
or of the auspicious occasion.

On Augmr 10;h the Ri
se i* ted to the society tho a 
pieting arraegt nn-nts far the prod 
Operatic Spt otac-.le “ Zephra, ’ a 
helping to dt fray tho 
The suggestior 
socie’y. and a’ 
was guarantee

Rav. 
great
urer's rep

Oa th*- ^turn of His Lordship tho Bishop 
from Rnmo. the socit t.y joinr-d w-it.h the vari
ous Catholic societies cf tne city in presenting 
an address of

At the mon

hko st-ments Dr. Lorenz, thedtstingulshod ’ 
received the degree of doctor 
for tho Northwestern Universit 
United States. In acknowledg
compliment ho said *.
of imperial royal counsellor 
govornmeot from tho Emperor 
Josef. I think I am tho worst co 
of government to he lound. In 
ing this degree of doctor of la' 
the worst doctor of laws in tin 
But it seems nowadays that tl 

knows tho greater is his i

i**r congregations, and it is 
iIh light, should orcosionallv 

wn upon our transgressions and omi* 
And that is what, the Jesuit Fathers 

with signal success dur1rs'

-I had th,a vc forgotten 
ho have been 

who hs^vc

hn?r

their
™ He»d"of Cb 
IT'.’l Madonna 
lTif.f Chri-' i 
2035 The Holy Night.
20 *8 Ho is Risen.
22Mf He in Risen.
Ii’89 An Innocent 

! H*-ad of C’hri 
27ti9 M try Magdalen.
29>7 imrnacu'ate Conception.
2772 The Holy Night.
1223 Chris'in t h»-Temple.

Pl.KAHK OliDKK BY NVMBFR.

1 Id-
he rist.

sister unfolded th ^ joy
her sev* nty n* 

Dur mg E
K. S. J.hanpy new ye 

Th** remain 
residence
church, where IV quiem 
braied hy 'he Rev. Fat he 
day imrning at 10 
mail*1 at St Peter’s

taken from he n G-thsrmane.
^imcoi* street to 
K* quiem High M

1,408H
ELECTION ( E OKK1CF.H8.

Toronto, Jap, 26 19'*3
o’clock

Victim.
st at Twt Ive Y ears.

: At the regular meeting of ihe R. C. U 
Knights of S’ John, th*- fnllywif-g officers 
were elec** d for the year 19* 3:

Pr**» , II Cowan ; Vice Pro;*. J. H» fit ring ; 
2nd Vice Pres , T. Callaghan ; Fin. Sec. M K 
Mi Guinn ; Rec Sdc,,rL Allan ; rree-:.. E Mill 
nard ; Mefst-rger, J Harnett ; Guard. M 
Driwoll ; Sergeant tv Arm-* J S1 owav ; True 

Mclncrny. F. J Smith and J Kyte.
Toronto. Jan. 30 
• of S’. Pvrick’

John, the i

he pall bearers were : 
Hanlon. M Dinohue. 
Baker of This clt 
Thomas. Mav h- r soil

T,o profit hv the 
who have been

tj
many *

A FAMOUS NEWSPAPER IVTHOMAS COFFEYSCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.
An en,ortainm<‘nt was held in the Separate 

school. No. 1 McKIllop, on Friday, Deo. 19th. 
About 2 o'clock the neople of t 
assembled in the school
wa- onf-n- <i b* the chairman’s adoress. i 
which followed chorimes. duets dialogues 

citations rendered hy t tie chil

tees. T
By the death of M. do Bio 

lino of the old-time special cor 
becomes extinct. Up t

Catholic Record Office, London. CanadaT.
At the last meeting - 

ndery. Knights of St..
•era were installed for tne year 19(3 :

Pres., J J. Nightingale ; 1st Vic* Pres P. 
Gsnnon : 2nd Vice-Pres.. J. S. Dunn ; R- c. 
S«c.. J Kelz: Fin. Sec- M Healy; Trea**.. (» ’ , 
M*('ann ; Trustees. M Garvin II Walsh. 
Dyke;* : Messenger. M. J G’-fHu ; Sergean1 
arms W. Walsh ; Guard. J Th< mas.

s Initia nd at ’ 
-iications for nmir t* - 
,nal report was pre»- 
iiery to ho in a 

everything poin

folio
mil ÎNDÏCËSTÏoivact of kindn 

such a i
you won 
•nd old- 

We had ho

he section
school room Then 
the chairman's add about two years ago, when, ns ho 

Times cast mo off as if I wt 
horse no longer good for tho 
he occupied an unique pot 
Europe, 
who
chance, contributed in great m 
his influence, he knew the th

young

he children in a very 
ing- intermission, bf

CONQUERED BY If (T*
IT RESTORES THE STOMACH *X B ^ e
TO HEALTHY ACTION AND TONE-: WH la,

s’Ti; (or‘w7"™rourZ

S.S S^HEri'ié?; sws.d
$nu will he loi g spared to l*»bar in His vine 
yard And as a slight lokon of our affection

p In conclusion. w„ wouD aikion toremembo

■EEEïïSÿSH™;
oorae from the people of 1 rest on.

BtriNKD ON HK1IALK OK CONGREGATION

«.r
ho tried to do for ’ hem, and It was the course cf 
clrcumst ,mces He knew the paralo ofl rester,

«;nv,r x s;rv,edlotoler»F‘‘^
frïênd ' Although leaving hlm he does no- Hsn 
him as a friend. And tf his 
allow he will again come and visit the p *pl* 
of P.oston. Ho begged them o rem-mher 
him In their pray.-rs as 'he duty of a parish 
priest, was hard and he needed all their spirit 
irai help. He won d always r-memlv-r them 
In hi-* prayers, especially in tho Holy Sacrifice
°*AtU t h*- conclusion Falh* r L -nhard Bho^ 
hands indvidnaliy and hail a good word for all 
as they passed out.

Tho following ad<
L*mhard hv t 
th* Rev. Father n 
reply :
Tj Kov. Kall.ur J A 1, nhard :

v. Director repre- 
dvisabili' y of com 

uction of th* 
as a mean 

of the sccl

ill'- manner. Dur
two parts nf the programme.

Ctvlstmas tree were 
he ehi'dren. At the clo-*e 
ss Augusta Finuoano, wh'* 

has b°en a very successful teacher in that 
-°hool for the past ttme years was p-esented 
w h a b lantiful silver mounted cake dish and 
sugar bowl. Then f.fftowed a few remarks h 
rhe chairman in behalf of the people of fl. 
section to i-xoress their sorrow in parting from 
on** who had been popular wf'h all. By the 
singing of the national anthem the entertain 
ment was brought to a close.

ADDRESS
H-echwood Dec. 19 1902 

To Miss Augusta Fimmane, Tuachvr of th° 
Cati.olic Hi paraie school. Section No. 1, 
MeKillnp :

Beloved T -acher—Wa. 
heard with deep sorrow 
leave this section for ar 
but our sorrow is som 
knowledge that, yoi 
imprcv*'d by the c 
ever cannot b-

serious 
z.‘aleus an

pi’-astng n 
tween the TsW°l H ( f 

scclety 
al of the 

assist an-1* 
ut the necassarj 

exertions of the

presents from the 
d'S’ributed annrg t> 
of the programm*- Mi

Two new members wa 
meeting and several appit 
«hip wore rend. The 
ed showing i he com man 
financial condition and *

The Royal City Painting and 
Decorating Co. of topi

expens-s c 
the full a lie knew the 

did things, and whi
ii

once the necessn 
d to carry ov 

fgi-tncnts Through the 
Spiiitual Director the 

ill he seen

• ry
he IsV.i

very prosperous year.reward
K op ra prove 

from the Tr■
sanction 
an’hcritv

The mission dosed last Sunday even 
Ing with the Ben*diction of the Blessed 
-taerament «nd the bestowal of the l’.ipal hl'S- 
slng The Fathers leave to day for other ffald** 

labor, with tho b'eQsing and good-will of 
every member of St. Michael's congn g ition. 
and the unfnilirg graUtud" rf many a stray 
ah- - p wtm may otherwis * be lost forever.

am sure that, in his long years of usefulness 
anti labor amongst us. our vnnerub’o pas'nr. 
Very Rev. Monsignnre Farrelly. has seen not h 
ing to bring him more genuine pleasure and 
consolation than the good work he has wit- 
ni'S-od during - he past two weeks, and he 
wouhl he an unwori hv member indeed who 
would f«il to thank God that, through him. the 
congregation has been so signally blessed by 
the labors of the grand men to whom we now 
reluctan'ly bid adieu.

Belleville. F*b 2 1903

suonpss, as w
DR. 0'HAGAN LECTURES AT THE 

FINES, ONT.
Dr. Thomas O'Hagm. who has written him 

self into Canadian letters in verse and prr.se and
better known in Catholic literal un- in the 

United States than in Ctnada, visited the 
l routine Academy. Cha'hmn, ourirg the pm 
week, which on hie why to the Pacific coast 
where he is engaged to give a Seri* « of forty 
lectures.

While at the " Pines ” Dr. O'Hagan gave the 
Religious and pupils of the Acad*my a de 
light ful talk on art. cspecia.ly in its relation to 
Catholic truth. He pointed out that all truly 
great art is an * xpt* seion of the divine life 
within—thv tho wealtn of C’atholi
simply an expr* s-Jion of the spiritual ... ___
Church. " K-ligion, ' said he distinguish* d 
lecturer, is the basis of all Christian art and 
prece* ded it.

“ Art, ’ continued Dr. O’Hagan. "Is born of 
worshiy.” The altar was befoie the throne, 
the temple b.-fore the theatre and hymns were 
elder than buttle chants. The dawn of Chris 
*ian art was as lowly as Christianity Itself. 
The one wts born in a stable at Bethlehem, 
the other cradled in the Catacombs at Rome

ad not, its origin or birth in luxury or 
ity; it was born of faith, horn of * he seul 

dreaming of eternity. The spirit of Christ is 
the father of Christian art and the Church 
with its clergy its mottle- 

Middle A
given us the great,eras of 
in the Gothic Cathedrals 
of ChiisMan 
modern architects.

It is with
art grows great, but translated 
: hiugs material, it loses its supern 
hue and tone and becomes earthy of the 
Whether i be painting.sculp'a*e.architenure, 
music or po- try it is great only when it has 

n tre Infinite.

Unlike mawere going to do. 
present day correspondents he - 
for news on facts and not oi 
agination. He was always 
with tho exact political com

82 UPPER WINDHAM ST
E. Hrann, E W. Cooker,

Pres Managi r.
Expert Painters, Pa per hangers 
G rainer*, Hardwood Finisher*-

W. A. Ma now, 
Tiea*-.welcome.

thly meetings in September the 
rfillers were given authority to have the pro 
posed repairs to hill effected, but owing to th* 
lateness of the season the i xterior work was 

completed until th*- spring, the interior 
wt rk will be gone on with immediately after 
the New Y'-ar.

During 
God to r

vvu

r

SIGN WRITING AND CBÜRCH DECORATINGl
the hour, and prince and poten 

that his letters to th*
your pupils, have 

th it you are about o 
mother sphere t f labor ; 
-what mitigated by the 

prospects are to be 
Our n gr*ts how 

entirely removed by this con 
ss as we know that we shall endure a 
loss in the dtp inure of so kind and

During the three years you have taught our 
school, we have learned from you tho principles 
of our holy religion and how they are to be put 
into pracuce so that we may be sincere Cath 
olic* and good members of society. In thus 
teaching us you have not a any time fail* d in 
your duties, and at the same time you have 
shown the greatest patience towards 
us while we failed frequently in our 
obligations cf obedience. For i his we ask 
forgiveness, and that you will sot asid 
m-tnory of our delinquencies, and bear in mind 
only the sincere aff -ct,ion we have always on 
tertained and still entertain for you.

Wo have also learned from you ’he elements 
of sci-mco which will prepare us for th« fulfil 
ment of the dull s we chall have to perform in 
our relations with society, and this fact, in
creases tho obligations we owe to you.

We ask you now to pray for your pupils of 
i ko H -rchwnd school as wo shall also pray 
f ‘-verently for you as our teacher in the past

In conclusion we b«g of you -o accept t his 
present of a silver cake dish and sugar bowl, 
whicli we beg of you to keep as a remembrance 
of us and a lokon of o,,r flfl'icMon.

Yen r Loving Pupils.

A SPECIALTY
Estimates Furnished and Sketches Submitted 

Telephone 861
DEALERS IN WALL PAPER.

TEACHERS WANTED.

IV AN TED A TKAGHER HOLDING A
V wcoud class certificate for Vnioi s a.

No. 1 Brougham for the year 19<>3. Apply stating 
friary expect eu to John J Carter. Sec. Tr*a*.. 
Mt. S’, Patrick P. O. 1259-tf

aware
Times were moulders of public 
lfe waa in Baris during the si« 
Hermans and kept his paper 
as to the condition of the cit 
Sedan ho told tho world that

he year it has pleased the Almighty 
remove from our ranks the following : 

sre. D Mulroonoy Edward Mulroon* y 
liam Murray. M Finnoriy, John Coffee 
John U Mara, each rf whom received the 

h' tribute of respect front the Society. 
Unceasing in his efforts to help on th

more, the 
series 
months. 
ou the 2nd

me lecture 
this treat l
The second of the series Is announced fur next 
Sunday, the 21st. when the subjact will b* 
-•Character Building and tho Force of Dibit. ' 

It is gra’ifying to observe the continued pro** 
purity of the Juvenile Branch, and the Guard- 

s are io bo congratulated on their success

:
ur own 
haiige. 1267-lf

lie art is 
life t f thins to help on 

id to stimulât
has inaugurait 

for the wi
the scries was delivered 

ay or November, the subject 
Matthew." The success of 

was complete, and proved a verit- 
for the members and their friende. 

ries is announced fur

urated a
“h.inenee ana 

Rev Director 
ot monthly lectures 

The first, of 
Sunday of No 

" Fath* r

H

111. was an excellent runner, 
of the opinion that Disraeli 
great for the English mit 
citizen of the United States 
aeterizod by him as being wi 
nish. We think, however, th 
his perspicacity is at fault, 
average subject of Uncle Sa 
spicuoualy slick and highly p

OBITUARY.
XVAN l KI). A TEACHER 
m t ion No. 16. Ctiarlc. lenbui gh.

class certificate. Apply stating salary ex 
pec <-d. to John A. McMillan Sec. Trcae.. 
Gltnruy Post Office. Glengarry County, Ont.

FOR 8 8. SEC 
Holding

Dr Hodukinson, Toronto.
Died, on Jan. 28ih, Dr. K Imund T. Hodgkin- 

at the advanced age of seventy 
years, at. his residence. Farley Ave, Tot 
af »-r an illness of several mom hs. H*- was an 
exeeedingly well-known and well liked tuedt 
u,1 practiiloner of the city, allhiugh for a few 
years previous to his decease he had retired 
from active practice, li t had the inestimable 
happiness before death of being received into 
ho bosom of ti. ** Catholic Church

by U "V. Father William McCann of 
St, Mary’s pirieb. Solemn Requiem
iligh Mass for tho repus** of iit« soul was cele
brated by Rev. Father Wm. McCann, assisted 

*'ithms Williams and O’Leary, a* 
ciively. while at, 
Father Hodgkin 

said Mass for him at. 
G -and au ended in the 

nony in the church 
n-i were conveyed to S;, Michael’s 
Friday, Jan. 30th, where they won. 

family plot R v. Father Me 
The doctor was 

i to mourn his loss 
1 two dtttigh era 

. May his

2nd

It ha' tiir if M
\UANTKD-A TKACHKK FOIt THK HAL 
’* ance^of t he year, abie to teach both Km;- 

d French, and having at least a second 
he English For parti* u 

Lht-r J. C. St. Anna 
1259 t

tans ai 
for the year. 

During tho
!! hn class certificate for th- 

l»rs addieBa Rtv. Fa 
Pine Wood Ont.

firThe of Faith have 
. notably 
the glory 

despair of

at the foot of the Cross tha' 
to the sell of

ges - the Ages of 1* ai 
at eras of Christian art 

_ which are 
dure and the

io past year the Club has continued 
a deep interest in the work that lies 

its sphere ; and during the winter 
months a step forward is to bo made and the 
custom of debates revived and an effort road*- 
io diffuse a deeper interest, in literarv matters 
among the members cf tho Society. It is to b*- 

estly hoped that our Society will bo keenly 
interested in promoting the efforts of the Club 
in this direction.

Tho Cadet Cot

to\ nt,
itehia

XVANTEI) A TEACHER FOR It. C. H - 
’’ No. 2, 0-*gooOe. a holder of an Ontario 

to. Apply stating salary to M ra. 
n. y. Sec.. Manotlc k Station. Ont- 1

Ma ONE KIND OE HIST0ry i
t. bU [fleaH alite v. 1*

n;un and subdeacon, *-ospo 
the same t ime, his son Rev 
son, of i he London dioc-es** 
the side altar- Father Mr 
sanctuary. After tho 

n * remain* 
cemetery, 
in tor red in the 
Gann util dated at l h-• grave, 

f Kngl'-h birth nnd leaves 
childr-n two sons 

Ills wire tire deeenst d bin 
nunl rest, in peace !

by
bd* 268 ; William Roscoe Thayer is - 

historians who distort fact- 
them lit in with preconceive* 
Like all his tribe, ho presses 
ico the writers who favor hi? 
a fleets the while a profound 
impartiality, 
blazed by others and follows 
slavishly, caring little whet 
him to truth or falsehood. 1 
Garnett does not allude 
Uorro's History of Alex 
Baron Corro is not wort I 
Thayer’s attention. It the 
had any sense of his respc 
the public, and one iota of t 
he would have examined Cot 
for himself. To be led by 
Dr. Garnett is rather a i 
for an individual who take 
seriously as Mr. Thayer.

Towaid the end of his It 
marks that ho cannot rega 
XI. of William Roscoe, isst 
as a final authority for 1 
1903. Mr. Thayer of 1903 
distinctly superior to Wt 
1805, but it is rather start 
himself say it. Wo shoul 
ever, to have some rea 
statement. The words “ 
ity ” are without meaning 
seems to us, but an ar title* 
some of his tracks. Mr. 
not take unalloyed deligh’ 
pages, and this for sundry 
it because he has no love f 
who does not wax wratl 
cussing a personage or sir 
ing to tho Church or 
‘ ‘ mind of a bigot is like 
the eye : tho more light j 
the more it contracts.”

In a resume of the life 
VI. ho gives free rein to 1 
He charges this Pope wi 
after his elevation to tho 
nity. In tho first place 
whether Roderick Borgia

ii POSITION WANTED. 
EXPERIENCED ORGANIST - FRENI H-
ij can t-pt-Hk English n link - desires « : i. *- 
ti^n. Can furnish 11‘i/h Class Music adc'r 
Addrrse A. Rlanchet. P.O .Box 411, St.Hvn 
the. Quo. 1268 1

It!1r*-ss was presented Fa'her 
gregation of Galt, ’n which 
lade » sultbbl-1 and feeling

rps. we arc pleased to inform 
vou. continues to increase, which will hi- noted 
oy t he reports of t he commit tee ; also the band 
in conned ion with them is making rapid pro 
gress undf*r the tuition of Mr. Itoh--rt Stewart 
and the oflicora of the Cnrpi are to be congrat
ulated upon their work tor the year.

It is gratifying to note the large admission 
of menib rs during the year, which was 24-5 

Tho financial condition of the Society is at 
follows : —

Receipts. ..
Expenditure
Balance....................................................

in conclusion, we beg to ihank you 
valus bio assistance in all matters, 

etiy hnp« that the com in 
the So

■ g
ho cure n

Rees Wax Candles for Candlein 
for sale at .the Catholic Record 
London.

■

ANNUAL REPORTIt Is with in'er 
ur1 full soriow and ii-i-p 

u members of the Galt Cith 
••gat ion ass- mblu here to-night to **ay 

ou whose company we will n t he 
« ntoy in th*' future, for a tim- at 

would (’e m ourselves very s*-lfi«h 
nd ungrateful ind* * d and unmindful of our 

, wore we to tormit thie opportunity to 
it limit in some small w *y making mani 

esteem in whic h yen an- held 
/■\ the fact that during 
lino among us you have 

V nnd unceasingly for our good 
nfeign* d pi* ty. love cf just,in- 

Imre >ou have tho sincere 
lion nnd esteem * f all.

We are no here to tell you of * our ennobling 
virtues and good works your Innate modo 
forbids but we cannot, allow you to leave u- 
withmit expr* ssing t •’ you our sincere regret 
at your depart ur* What, w*. regret is that 
you are not |. ft with us *o c«rry on your go *d 
work Still w<- re -ogni/'- the fact I hat, vonr 
departtfe to a ti *ri«h - f your own Is a well 
deserved nrnmnt.ion and a worthy recognition 
of your ability and for which we must also

/’EN EH 4L SERVANT WANTED 
’i at Catholic Record Office. Lond

FatherRev and dear 
mingled feelings of 
regret that we > h 
olio co
farewell toy* 
privileged to 
least. and

°V> He takes upOK TIIK ST. JOHN 8 TOTAL AR8TINBXCK AND 
HKNKK1T 80V1BTV.

To the Members of the St. John’s T. A. B 
Society ;

MARKET REPORTS.i six year*

“ft Mrs. Ki ward Bvrni s. Toronto 
Friday. Jan uary 23.-d, at ltii Sack ville 

t. in St.. Paul's parish, Toronto, tho death
Mary Byrnes, beloved wife I

LONDON,
cordon, Feb 5. — Dairy Produce — Kgg-, 

retail, 23 to 25c.: eggs, crates, per dozen, 18 
u<» 20u , buLLoi be?* roll, ii* uo ziu: butter 
best crocks. 18 to 20c; bailor, creamery, 22 
o 21c; honey, strained, per lb. 10 to 12o.; honey, 

in comb, 13c.
G^ain, per 

51.15; oats per cen 
»1 lu narlwy,

95 tr 9 )

$3 092 71 
. 2 9 8 60 

..274.21 
u tor j our 

, and we 
’ill bear

ociety.
itted on behalf of the oftlc-

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE |C.D.O. 

FOR
Mr. President and Gontlemen.—In present- 

ii report » ! i he 
ty. wo have much 
Society in a good

' imz to you ihe 36th annua 
Juvtnile F. A. & B. Socie 
pleasure 
eondi’ ion

U.i Now Ye r’s day the Society, incoi juction 
with the adult. Society, held its annual parade, 
and attended M %.-*s at. the cathedral, and after
wards calling on his liurdshin the Bishop and 
clergy, afterward calling on hia Excellency th*

ïÆMSMMit.
p. -- - —Family Medicines,

E2);
Éffft VW/i) \ sen ably cheap pr 

/ \ — w*- don’t sell oh 
f \y drugs Anything

■ \ your physician pro
scribes or you ord-.-r 
for yourself you'll get 

—no substitutes, but the genuine articles, *' 
fair prices.

ary
forduties 

pam wit limit 
f«*at to you t \

y«'ur all l on uho 
I iborcd willing':

*iid

II of Et ward Byrnes, ror many years a i 
of l hornton. Ont - Decease d had fo 

been in delicate heabl 
nu ess on many occasions were a 

panitd by severe suffering, which she over 
bur»* with Christian fottVuiie and resignation, 

threo weeks previous to her death de 
nt reeled an atta.k ot pleurisy, whicli 
severe, was not consider» d serious 
mparatlvaly short time she was on 

but in the «lvsigne * f 
ourn in this world 

on t he evening pro 
lath a hUdden change fo 

rse manifested itaeif and on th*- following 
murntng. surround* d by her sorrowing family, 
die passed peacefully away. A husband, four 
daught* rs and t wo sons 
loss ef a loving wif«* and 
mo’h'-r. The funeral 
'he 261h January, to 
High Mass was del*
O 1 bmiivll.t hei 
burial ser 
He

xnd gem le *

resident 
_ jr some 

i. and her attacks
in it poring the

g year w
good i-tioutts » j 

Respectfully
Eu-aU ol*mII to 15c.ri-cegn

(good) 
n. $1 (M) to 

11.50

lai wn-at, 
ttal 92 to 95?.; cor 

, 8-J iO yuc; peas. <1.40 »o 
; buckwheat <1 oo to gi.10.

James. J. Bates, Prealpent,
Geo J# Cougulan. Secretary.

Governor. After the adoption ut uid report, the officers
During the year 148 applicants were admitted retired and the Hon. K M. Jackman was ap- 

to the S ivioty. and tl members were trans- pointed chairman when the election of officers 
ferr.d to the adult Society. for the year took place.

Oo March 25 ih the Society, in cor junction •*^nies J. Bates. Pr* a 'dent ; Mr. W J
with the adult Society, attended tho icmp -r “lli®* * lc*sl-rtwdent ; 1st A. V . P., Mr. I
an ce oration delivered by the Rev. Father L u.dy : 2nd AX I.. Mr. vv . A. OD. Kelly;

1st treasurer. Mr. M. J. summers ; ind Ire as 
urur. Mr P Hanley : Secretary. Me. George J. 
Coughlan; Giaud Mar*hal. Mr. N. Murphy; 
Assistant Marshals, Messrs. J J. Neville, E 
Spry ami E \V. McGrat h ; Auditors, Mesar 
J lx Siat'.ery. John J. Mullaly ana Thomas 
Rvdmond. Cadet Committee, Meesrs. VV J 
Ellis. George J. Coughl in. Thus. R- dmond 
W R> an L. J. Griffin, J intea J. Noiris and 

Green*-. Guard- 
L. J Griffin, 

Touin. P. Breen, 
ian. VV. Squires. Jae. T Martin, 

nd Thos. Walsh Honorary

-i save penni'-s 
dollars—dor ! 
i economical 

health's - 
sell drugs

About 
ueas» (1 0») 
ill hough

Almigtil

lur Mnd *-st*- eat—Pork per cwt 88 U) to $8.25; pork, by 
lb. 9 to 9J.; beet, by the quaiter, 84.5'j tc 

16 00; veal $7 to 88; mutton, by the carcass. 
5.00 to $6.00; lamb, by carcass 7J to 8c, lamb, 
by quarter 8 to 9c.

Poultry—Live chickens, per pair, 50 to 60c.; 
chickens pair, 60 to 75; hens, per pair 50 to 
60c.; turkeys per Ih. 124 to 15? ; spring 
ducks, per nair. 75 to $1.00; geese, each 90c. to 
81; do. per lb. 8?. to 9c

Stock-Live hogs, per 100 lbs.. $ j 65 ; 
pig*-, pair. $5.50 to $6 50; fat cm Me, $4.60 to 
*5 50; stags, ner cwt. $2.00 to $2 25; sows, per 
ewi. $1 to $1 50

Farm Produce. — Hay. $8 50 to $10.00; 
straw per load, $2.75 to $3; straw, per ton. $5 
to 85 50.

Vegetables — Parsnins, per bag, 45 to 50c.; 
onions, pur bag, 55 ro 60c.j cabbage*, per <loz 
30 to 5uo., potatoes, per bag, $i.I5 to $1.25. 

MONTREAL.
Montreal, Feb. 5 -Grain — No. 1 Manitoba 

hard wheat, 74c, ; No. 1 northern, 72c in store 
Fort William; peas. 72*c high freight ; oats 
No- 2 In store here; 37 to 371?; 31', to 31*u 
high freights ; rye. 494c. .-est ; buck 
wh* at. Mr- east. Flour — Manitoba patents 
$4 10 to 54 50; seconds, $1 io t.o $4.20; On’ario 
straight rollers, $3 50 to $3.65; in bags, ©l 70 to 
$*.75; pot'-uts, $3 70 to $1.10. Rolled onto— 
Millers’ prices $2 in bags, and $4.15 per bhl 
Feed — Manitoba bran, $19 to $20 ; shor’s $21 
io $22, b g» inr-lnded ; Ontario bran in bulk, 
17.50 ; shorts in hulk. $2u. Provisions—H-avy 
Ganadinnshcr cut pork. $24 to $25; shorten'. 
Pork $24 to $25 ; shor , cut. back. .-23 50 io ?24 ; 
lighj shert oui. $23 to $24; compound re ft non 
lard, HJ to 9- ; pure Cana'iiau *-1. * »inepi 
lard. 12 to 124c ; hams. 124 m 3jo ; ino n 14 
to 15c : drtss; o hogs. $8 25; fr-ah k filou atiatt i , 
Eggs-Fancy. 24to 25?; candled stock. 2 to 2' Ac; 
Montrea' 'lined, 174 to 18c; Western, 161 to 17c. 
Honey—White clover, in tedious, 12 to 13c. 
per section: In 10 lb. tins, 8 to 9?; in bulk 
7*c. to S'-: dark. 2o lower. Clieose—Un tarin, 
13c to 133c; Townships. 13c. Butter—Town 
ships creamery, 21 to 214c; dairy butter, 
18c ; Western Ontario rolls. 184c. to 19?. lbs.

RAFT BUFFALO
East, Buffalo, N. Y., Feb 5.—Cattle- 

Receipts. 125 heart; dulls. Veals—Receipts, 100 
head : 50 to 75c lower ; tons, $8 25 to iS 75; com
mon to good. #5.50 to $8. Hogs - Receipts 
6 000 head ; active arid 5c. higher; heavy and 
mixed, 87 to $7 5J ; Yorkers and nigs $6 95 to 
$7; roughs, t6 to $6.25 ; stags $5 to $5.50 
Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 9.100 head; sheep 
steady; lamb», 10c lower; top lambs. $5.90 to $6; 
few fancy. $6.15; culls to good. $4.25 to $5 85; 
yearlings. $5 to $5 25; ewes. $4,25 to $4 40 ; 
sheep, ton. mixed, #4.85 to $4.60 ; culls to good,

j. was not
attvaly «h*

_ io recovery, but 
y Providence her fcoj 
ring its end ;iRs rlcîw

xvas nearing tin 
to her death

l?BrBryan, 8 J .
On April loth a special meeting of the SocV-’y 
as held for the purpose of receiving appli

cants fro»\ and 100 members were admitti d tr 
the Society Th - ltev. Father White h.-ing 
present, delivered an ilcquent li cture. urging 
*he buys to be failhful to the total abstineiiov 
pledge.

On July 
picnic by 
ing which ev*

The b ind, 
progressing 
Pnfessor Power.

Tho health of

m » are left to mourn the 
Kind and » x -mplary 

I took place on Monday,
S Paul’s church, where 
-brated by Rev Father 

to Mount Hop** c* meterv, 
•otuiuc ed by Rev. Fat 

novitiate, cousin of t.he 
.-hero all tha! w as mortal of a loviii* 
wife and mother was tenderly laid 
ly her soul rest in pence !

M us (Dit.) A. L. M xcD iNAi.i). A t.Ex xndria.
On Monday evening 19 h mi., nf or a linger 

Ing illness, Annie Coleman beloved wife of A 
L Macdonald, M. 1)., rf Alvxar.drin. and 
d inghter of th--late John Coleman, of Lieds. 
K gland passed peaeefullv away.

I’tm late Mrs. Macdonald who was in her 
arm the lime of her dea’h. was 
a. Et gland, and was educated 
t he D nmuii-nn Convent of Sion 
ok. Dublin, finishing her studies 
in Bavaria. Germany.

i married to Dr. A. L. 
iking her fortunes wi.h 
? colony of G1 uigarry 
in Al* xandri x, the do 

ends by her charitable 
•nile. unaffected manner, and 

lin m my expressions nf sorrow and sympathy 
xhihiu d during her illnt ss and at the i une of 

'as»>. f os. tiled to t he warm place she had 
won in the affect,tons of the citizens

The eons' ant stream of visitors who called to 
the remain-, and the large number in 

a*tendance at tlie funeral, which took place en 
Wednesday morning at 8! Finnan’s cathedral, 
w .h a silent, tes'inuny of the great, respect felt 
fo*- th*- deceased.

Solemn Requiem Mass. Cor<tn I' nti/ice, 
was sung by her brother. Rev. Ambrose Colt • 
m *n, U P . assisted by Rev. Fathers Foley and 
McRae as deaeon and sub dv - cen respectively . 
His Lordship Dr. Al* xtndcr Macdoncil. Bishop 
of Alexandi ia. presided. There were also 
pres *m in the sanctuary. R w. Father Fox of 
Locbii l ; Rev R A. Macdonald, Greenfield;

Father John McRae and Rev. J. A. 
Majeau.

A word of praise is due to the oa 
choir, a large number of whom assist 
ably rendered the music.

After the Maw, Father Coleman read the

m j.\VV ask you to accept this f yrowell off ring, 
not hy any means as an ad* quale exvresslonof 
the love and gra’itude we owe yen bn’ r-> her 
ith an appr* ela’lnn < f your ennobling qualities 
and zealous lahora whil* among m-.und ii is tin- 
sincere anil earnest wish nf each of whom Guv 
yon m xv long b- spar* d to ot joy the comforts 
of your now parish

S-gn« d ci bah ‘if of the congregation : K. 
Radlgan. Rob' Mi-Crudcn Geo. S. K* lllhor 
T»**'- it - si** Pa*Hck Radlgan, Phil. Wcrstein 
and Arthur Johns'on

KATHK.lt KNUl

■ Walton’s Uramt Opera I’harmacv.
m c. CATHOLIC HOME ANNUAL 

FOR 1903.
thob'l 29 h tho Society held its annual 

train at Donovan’s, about 550 atteuu 
-nt was a splendid success 

which consists ot 21 in -inn rs i- 
favorably under tho tuition of

the Society is nob as good 
as previous veers, th re boing 13 momb re 
on the si( k roll during the year.

I has pi .-as-d i h ■ Almignty to remove from 
lhe ranks of the Society two of its m oubirs 
m the p'-rsous of Mh haul Cooper and Richard 
Hanley to whom the Society paid the last 
trinuie of respect.

Ai the annual meeting of i he Society the 
following officers were elected for the ensuing 

v Pre-iiient George Chapter ; Vice P esi- 
William Mahoney : 1st assistant Vi tc 

Presidin', lli-prv Pedagrew ' 2u»l ns*is ant 
Vii-c Pr*‘-'ident, V'rwvcls Ryan : lsi Treasurer 
Georg*- White; 2nd Treasurer, James Tobin ; 
Secretary. William Brophy.

In conclusion, we trust, the Juvenile Society 
may continu > to increase nnd prosper, aud 
would earnestly tin ore ss upon all parents 
necessity of enrolling their sons un»l 
banner of F ithor Mat how.

Submitted, on b-h ilf of the Guardians, 
WHENCE J . GKIKKI 

• Chain
Titos .1 Allan,

T. A. A It 80, I k tY ^

tlcmen. -In accordance with tho custom 
Society wo hereby tender our annuel 

tr very pleasing duty to submit 
tho forty fourth anniversary of 

the termination of our 
tells another year 

of total

with our custom, tho Society 
o’clock on New Year's Day, 

holding its annual procession.

Lieutenant Colonial Danwl J. 
iana Juvenile Society, Messrs. 
J.i- J. Norris. T. Walsn, M. 
J. Dunn, T. Al

Guardi

vice h -ing <•< 
u cf St. Basil’s

Sotm Twentieth Year. . , 2!i cent!.nney a

Vhe officers took their seats at the table 
when thu following resolutions wore adopted :

R> solved—That the thanks of tho Society 
are div- and hereby tendered to his Lordship 
R'ght Rev. Dr. Howley for the deep in'»rest

Prettily Illustrated, Containing a variety nf 
poems and stories by well known Cat hollo 

Also c her interesting and Instruct
ive items of information. Amongst them are 
A Gift from the Christ.-Chi Id by Rev. Frftncil 

J. Finn. S J. (illustrated )
The Pop»>'B Jubilee and Rome, by Rev. H. F.

Fairbanks (Illust rated.)
Madame Cham p fleur y. an episode in the Life 

cf an American Girl, by Maurice Francis 
Egan (illustrated).

A Paste Buckle by Sophie Maude (illustrated. 
Nine Illustrât» d events in tho Life of St*. Jane 

Frances do Chantfll.
A Tale of Thrte, by Anne T. Sadlier (illus

trated).
Sant os-Dumont and tho Airship. With por

trait of the celebrated inventor and his Dir
igible Air-Ship.

Friar Timothy, by Vicomte do Poli (illus
trated)

ketch of tho Life of Most Rev. Mirjia 
Aupui-tino Corrigan. D. D„ third Archbisht 
of Now York—Together with photogrnp 
cf His Grace.

Nettio's Wager, by Mary T. Waggamaa 
(Illustrated).

The Realms of tho Aztecs. (Illustrated.)
How Ted VaMeIt Kepi His Promise; by Davd 

SoMen. (I'lust rated.)
Fall of a Castle ; by Marion Ames Tag. 

«art (Illustrai* d).
Tho Turbulent Tide ; by Henry Ruffin 
Some Notable Events of the year 11*01,1802, 

etc.
Address : Thob. Coffey, Catholic IIbcobd, 

London Ont.
' Stamps 

Travellln

k ivenay..ian 27. 1903.
X number < f the congrega'ion of the Sacred 

Heart. Church gath* re.i at Ih- pxrorhial real 
dene.-, <>n tin* eve of Father E igleri s depart 
ure fur G nit. and presented him xxi'h n hoax - 
rlo'h coat aim the following addr*

Geo. Horingt i :

«ht R -v. Dr. Howley fur the deep interest 
ken by him in the Society during the year.

ihe thanks if iho soeiety 
ite, dpirliui.l 
-- dioci so for

rest in the Society.
’solveil,—That the thanks of tho Society 

are hereby tendered to the Hon, E. P. Morris. 
K. O . LL I)., fur his many acis 
all matter in connection with th 
Society.

Resolved. — That tho thi 
h- re by tendered to the editor and proprit* 

t.b. Evening IVUgram for publishing the

Resolved, 
are tender*d to Rov. J. M. Whit 
Director, aud to the clergy of the 
their interest in the Society. 
lllVeulv

F thiny-Ilf'h ye 
born at Land 
t h< ro. and at 
HilL Hia*
al»iivu

-That

**; ss was r*
% ye

dm189’, sh*- was 
d. thereby lin 

Scotch Cat holt, 
r vest dm

To the Reverend .tes E Engl.-
Dear Rev* rend Fa her I’lie oceasion xxhich 

calls ih tcgeiher Is one of sorrow, because it 
requires us -o say In you Ihe very sad w >rds 
good bye. We would, indued, b > either blind 
or ungrateful did we alV.w lo pass unno i.-ed 
your earn* s' painstaking and untirlrg offer's 
In our behalf and the good you have net, m 
pllehed. Hy your z -al. energy. and 
above all tho piety In pvrf.irmam o 
of your sacred dull* s. you have en (lea 
yourself to us all. Dunn

effe*
Ind*
ful remembrance hv Hie pa 
Harrell H a t Chun b Mltdm 
which you first saw i ho light 
you became a child of grace through baptism 
Yes, Rever- nd Father, wo indeed claim 
you ns our own B it since Divine Providence 
wills Hia' you should leave us. Ilk1* true Chris 
Mans wn will «ndeavor to be resigned to the 
will of God. In conclusion, lot us present to 
you. I bis gift as a slight token of our esteem 
*xnd affection, and mir'many and sincere wishes 
for your future happiness.

Signed on behalf of Lh* oogroga’ion of i he 
8 acred Heart. Church. Mi Id may. Hv. Keel an, 
Geo. Horlngor, John N. Schottor, A. Schneider,

Sii
i of klndm a « in 

ho welfare of the
M acdor 
I ho old 
During her 
ceased mad 
disposition i

'Ze many anks of the society 
editor and pronri* -hT

tor of th. Evening IVUgram fur publishing 
ieports cf the tio»'iet.y gratuitously, and 
editors of the other daily papers.

Bates Présidant, 
Cough Lan, Secretary,

£ theher dec*
s JL°v el

l)co. 11 111 i’.ig your altogethi r 
s)io ta stay with us thi* good yon have 
pled ihrmtgh >our ir Ihvnce on suciety Is 
dible fthd will be held in lasting and grate 

rishioners of t h«- 
av. tlie church in 
i f failli, wherein

OP
nil

Ac ing Secretary. 

din’s T. A. m B

k
i. Church Hcuting.

Ed*tor of Catholic Record :
Why do some suxtons negle.te to heat, our 

churches properly on Sundays/ In eveiy 
church there fhoiiid b*> a thermometer, which 
should register when the people are pri-sem a’ 
leas’(W degrees. In a cold church some ’ ime 
ago 1 caught a severe cold, which confined 
to the house for several weeks. Would 
be wise to have a Government Inspector an

ointed who would look after the heating of 
all public places where people assemble, 
churches included ? The health of the people 
is surely of paramount. Importance.

Yours, sincerely, Bv

A h 19 2
To the Members of the 

Society :
Gen1

to Vou on 
our Society i 
term of office, 
of progress a 
abstinence.

In accordance 
assembled at 9 
preparatory to

rhe
ort. It is on 

this.

, a report that sp* 
nd success for th

Rev
e cause

thedral 
ed nnd Accepted. Also for sale by ou* 

k Agents
Agents Wanted. Liberal Commi$bioe 

Allows».Vl-IHW,
*
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